
GEOMETRY (Set A) 
Time : 2.30 Hrs.) Question Paper : -September 2010 (Max. M�rt(s : 60

Note : Please see to Question Paper- Mamh 2009 . . 

Q. 1 :·Solve any six sub.questions:
(i} In the AABC, a line paral�I to the side

BC ln\ersects the sides AB and AC 
in the points M and N r.espective.ly, such 
that AM= 8, MB= 12, AN= 6.find NC. 

(IQ Find the diagonal of a square whose side is 20 cm. 
(Ill) In ttie figure, P. is the centre of the circle 

arid line AB Is the tangent to the circle 
al the point T. The radius of the circle is 
5 cm. F.lnd 'the distance of P from the 
� i..e. Give reason. 

(Iv) In 1tie given figure, m(arc DEF) = 140", 
lhen find·m L DFS. Gives reason.

(v) Ofaw L ABC = 65° . Construct the bisector of L"ABC. (Do not write constrvction)

- • . 3 
(VI) If cos A = 5 , fin� sin' A. 

(12) 

('!ii) The length, breadth and height of a cuboid are 11 ni, 9.5 m and 3 m respectiv�. Find its 
volume·. 

(vii) Find the distance be�n the points P (2, 1} and a ( - 1, 5}.
Q. 2: Solve anj four sub-questions : , (12) 

(IJ.ln·a right-angled triangle; hypotenuse is 61 cm and one side is 11 cm. Find its other side
and the area of the triangle. 

_(ii) Three c;ongruent circles with centres A, B 
and C and with ra<jlus 4 o.m eacti, touch each 
other In points D, q, F as shown the fl9ure. 
(a) What·is the penme\er of. t:,.ABC?
(b) What Is the length of Side DE of l::,, DEF?
(iii) Evalua,te : s1nz3a + ·s,inZ52.

22 
(i,)W hatB the vcillm e o'fa cyfuderw:ith.xa;dils 8 ?11 ano heij't\t28 an'? ( 1t = 

7
)



(v) In the given figure, A, Band Care three points
on a circle with �ntre o such that mlAOB =
110-, mLAOC"' 12()<>. f'ind ml BAC.

(VI) Draw a tangnt to a circle with centre O and radius 3,.2' cm at any point K on the circle.
Q. 3: Solve any four sub-questions : (12) 
(I} In Ille giVen figure, P 

' A (t.POS)-100 cm•. 
Find A (t.QRS). 

· (i,i>: lo the flgu�.
lPOR ,. 90" .. Seg QS J.side PR. 
Find values of x; y, z, 
If PS • �. $R = 10. 

R 

·' "'-------R 

(iii) In the ,given fi9ure, t.AB€ is an
isoaceles .iriangle with perimeter
44 cm. The bale BC Is of lefigdt
12 cm. �-�.aod AC are·

. congruent A cirde touches;the -� 
three,•� shown, .FllldJl'Nt-
length. ot.'taogerit aegment'trciri 

· AS to the circle .

.. ,.

(Iv) In the given flgunt, �. 
c�-�-� � �** i,s., 
paraUe/ �-ttie }1111g8')1 at C. 
Prove that AC = BC, 

. sin8+tan8 
(v) Prove that : cos 8

= tan 8,(1 + sec 8).

z 

, 

(vi) G (-4, -7).is the centroid oft, ABC, 'htiere A.., (-1, -7) an_d B,. (3, 5). Find tlie ooordlnates
ofC. 



Q. 4: Solve any three aul);queatlons :  (12) 
(i) If a ,ne· dMdes two sides of a triangle in the same ratio, then the line is parallel to the third

side. Prove It. 
(ii} Adjacent sides of a parallelOQfll!ll are 11 cr_n and 17 cm. Its one diagoni!I is 26 m. Find• 

other- diagortal. .c 
(iii) In the figure, AB is. the dia�tEjr of the circle
Yfilh centre P. Line CB Is a tangent and line ADC 
is a secant frove that . 
AC X AD � 4 _(radius)'. 

· (iv) Oil tins of cubokl�I shape:ar.e-in� � a metallic sheet with length 8 m and breadth 4 m.
Each tin has diinensiotis· 60 'X 40. X 20 iff'�'ai\d is open f(Om the top. Ftnd the number or such 
tins that can be made. 

' � (II) The inscibe,p circle of 6ABC toµclies s.ide 
AB at L, side BC at Mand side AC at N. P"?ve·that 

1 ' ' 
A (LiAijC) =

. 2 
(perimeter of. LiABC x radius of

inscli!)ed circle.) 

(vl) 'tn /.\ ABC; BC= 5.8 cm, BP .J.AC, Ca J. AB, BP= 5 cm, ca =4.8 cm. COtlSth.tcfa,ABC 
(Do noi write constructioo) 

. ' ' ' ' : 
Q. 6 : Solve any three aub-quesJ:t.ons ' " · (i) In ·DABCD, side BC Q side AO. 

Diagonals .Ac and B_D lnfere6t �h 
1 

other at the poiht_P. ,If AP= 
3 

AC, 

' 1 
then prove that DP = 

2 
BP. . 

. 
' 

' .

,,• ' 
(12)

(ii) Prove that the Of)posite angles qt a cyclic quQdrilater'al are' supplemeiitry.-,( 
(Iii) Draw a circle with centre Mand 'radius 2.7 cm. Take a·poiniP.such thai length of,� PM is 

7.5 cm. Draw tanqents to the circle through P. Dra  a circl
7��tJ,¾� �·t�-� g��:d��:'1d the

�ngents. (Do not write construction) .  ·  
(rv) A tree breaks d.ue to a stortn and the broken part J>ends so that the top of thi:i° tree touches 

the ground making an angle of 30" with th!=! ground. The d,istance from the foot of. the tree to the 
point where the top touches the ground is.-10 m. Find.the �eight of the tree;-:.}: ,· .... :· ·,, . 

(v) i:,astic drum of-a cy,lindlical shape is made by melting spherical'SOfi!'l jifastic'Wls A redius 1
cm. Find the number of balls required to make a drum of thickness''2 ·cm; 'f{'�igi'it 90 � arlcl other

- <. ' • ' • ' • "': _,:_f'f • • 

� radius 30_m. (Drum has no Ii�.) (x.= 7)

(vi) If(· 7, 6), (8, 5) and (2, - 2) are the midpoihl!> ofthe sides 9Uriangle, find the coordinates of
its centroid. ' ·· 




